GREEN TEAM Member Application

Our school is going Zero Waste! This means everyone must do his or her very best to recycle as much as they can, every day. To help your school achieve its Zero Waste goals, we have started a Green Team. If you are a leader, would like to learn how to become one or if you want to support your school’s sustainability and recycling efforts, join the Green Team!

Here’s what you can expect from joining:
- Go on cool trips to NYC environmental landmarks
- Become an expert in environmental issues
- Influence change in your school
- Earn community service credits
- Work on projects
- Make new friends
- Have fun!

If you are interested in being a Green Team member, please complete the form below and return it to _______________ in room ________ no later than ______________.

Name: _____________________________ Class: ______________

Have you volunteered before? (Circle one): Yes No

If yes, please describe this experience. If no, explain why being a leader for sustainability in your school is important.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

What kind of projects and activities would you like to do with your Green Team?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Describe how you would like to see your school change for the better.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

For more resources and downloadable Green Team materials, check out the Recycling Champions website www.grownyc.org/RCP